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nified forbearance and caution in such
lor free trade or protection, aslhe
diana school teac' er V. wii ; willing77--T

acter are urged against this work by
military veterans and engineers of ex-

perience. Haying resigned, in the

sprtqf Ifowf supervfeorship of

sumt Iterl.tin lonfeapt of the refu-s- a

If Xee a J JaesoVto profit by our
camfgHing"" yis, we bave grown

somewhat rusty, but we incline to pat-

ronize that large majority of British
officers who aufth at the apprehension

would be nothing short of' absolute
trifling. , What then doea this Demo-
cratic proposition mean, that we-sha- ll

repeal the ScoUlaw and subetitste a
licettoe system, a step bsckws4 to
that absolute firea trade which we have
endured and beea perplexed to escape
froBi for thirty lean.

v

The Republicaa party ia Ohio was
ever mora united than, it is to day. It

was never more seriously in earnest. It
was never mora deserving of saccess,ayt aeves aehievad a aaara decided
Victory than that which . is to crown its
efforts Inhthle campaign, -r-- r

matters of the larger and more respcrarl
siblo papers of the country. That ttf
Sun should nuvr reverse this wholeao:
example, audlake the lead ia what'ii
so long aided Co discountenance, coaki
but be deplored, in any instance, but
especially isit to be lamented that this
unfortunate departure should have been
at the exenae of one who, if! suffering
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conaecuexice is soaxiQiWisapuir wo
bave-a'souh- d carreocY, fruitftrl and
abundant harvests, and all the other
conditions that favor trade arid pros-perlt- y,

yet there ' is a feeling of senai- -

fivness' derelopinr itself in business
circles that is making itself felt in de-

clining Xpricesr;OBrafl.d? coaU fr
wheat, corn and hogs, and all the other
products cof manufacture and agricul-tur- e,

and this means less . produclieja,
ess demand for labor and lower wages

for the laborer that is employed . Thtae
results are neither prospecti ve nor spec-

ulative; they are present and actual;
they are accomplished - facts. But if
the mere probabilities ihat grow out bf
the present political situation can ef
fect such results, what may we not ex-

pect' If Ohio increases the" distrust by
her verdict in October, j We canuOt
overestimate the importance of this
question. It affects every kind of trade
and basines; if comes directly home
to every merchant and manufacturer,
every mechanic, every farmer, every
every laborer of every kind. How is

it met by the parties?
No one needs to "

be told where the
Republican party stands. The declar-aratio- ns

of its platforms from the first
moment of its existence are all comis-ten- t,

clear, plain and explicit. Every
man who reads them can understand
what they mean. There has never yet
been any occasion for any candidate of
the party in his "keynote"- - speech to
interpret" ' or explain them'. "All who
read may understand, but there ia no
necessity to read 'party declarations to
understand where the the lwepublicau
party stands on the tariff question.

'V Labor in Europe. is every-
where from one and a half to three
times cheaper than here.' Tbecouat-quenc- e

is that we cannot compete with
that kind of labor uuleawe reduce
our labor to the same level. The Re
publican party is not willing to do that.
The laborer in this country is a part of
the governing power. He is a voter.
He has a voice in the government.
Aside, therefore, from all humanitarian
reasons, we. want Lira to have a chance
for self-elevatio- We want . him to
eat meat and be comfortable. We want
him to gather knowledge and be kooU
citizen, love his country, and be able
and willing to take care of it. Aud
for this reason it ia that we say if we
cannot go into the markets of the world
without being subjected to au unjust
and degrading, competition, we will
make ourselves ' independent of thosn
markets by making markets , of our
own. Instead of reading our raw cot-
ton across the ocean to be there manu-
factured , and sent back to us, we will
have cotton mills here, Wc will mine
our own cost, develop our own materi-
als, manufacture our own iron and
steel, build our own railways! with our
own products, and thus have, division
of labor, diversity ofemployment home
markets and domestic commerce. This
has been the policy of the Republican
party in the past; we intend to coutinu.e
in the future. The wisdom of it is best
known by its results.

(
Under its influ-

ence the material prosperity of the
country has been men that it is abso-
lutely without a parallel except in the
political growth we have enjoyed dur-
ing the same period. Whea the Dem-crati- c

party went out of power, the
credit of this nation had been so im-
paired that sit per cent government
securities coald be sold in the market
of the world only-wit- h difficulty, even
t ruinous rates of discount; but' to-da- y

our securities stand more ' than three
per cent.1 higher in the san;e markets
than those f Eogtaod. '

- "
.

Bat) where stand our .Democratic
friends in regard to this matter.' There
was a lime in the days of the old Dem-
ocracy waea they did not jheaitate to
declare squarely for absolute free trad.
In 1876, aad again ia 1SS0, they said
they waated a tariff for revenue only.
In 1S76 there were other instics iiTo'vcd
in the campaign. Out ia that wa
made the leadiag imae. It was thvr-oaghl- y

discatsexl, and our frtciH did
not hiaiUte to tell us thilthey hud not
abaa4oaed tbe faith of their fitbrr-- ;
that they were for free tride, and that
was what their reastatkjus meant. The
verdict of the people was that they did
not want any more tree trade.! Nuee
then oar Democratic frieods have been
tryie better their eiteaUon ia thh
refard. Thf have resorted ia vsiout
expedieata. They have aow ccate tolb; let ate read frosa their platform:

w We favor a Urif tor rtveaae, limit-
ed to the aecessitiee of the xoveraaent,
ecuoosakallf adssiateered, aod i ad-rust- ed

ia iu applkatioa as to prevent
aaeqaal bardeos, eecoarse peoduttive
iadustnes at lKmetaodaffoni jiut com-peaasij-

to labor, bat aot lo crtau ot
sastar asoaoaaUsa.'

If wa had ao oatsiaa iafor tattoo ia
thaUght of which we csa tet.rpre h.I doa i thiak U would be poMt-U-- 'u
aa lateliigeeKSj to coespreheod w.h a
argoarccdaaa!deciaratjoav Ilerery eaaa aha kaeara Us Mmj of

tae Dessocrauc peatj ia trzM U. itufestiost, every aaaa who laws iUu
fstuaa ta 150. every ataa aao hava
their sUer daavxard foe cuitrscy.
evary saaa ahe laows aow asU.,jy
tlkcy are 4ivsie4 1 asaaaa; tWlvaevery saaa aha kasrsrs bow aahesua-tiafi- y

that party aahoriiaaus vr7.taaag to the esse tvsa Mea oC tcecrs-th- M

ta pear. wllj aaiersuad this vea-latio- si

aaa aareaassu for ta tverri

at ariacirie. bat aa atr.1
doije al aryitlfy aa4 evade aa we
Its coaacxaruoa it by actee tku ae
to he raapacUvery vhaaied to Ue treat

I lelch thafthef iarth was) iund or
at jrf tU dit jtors 411 igt prefer,
md this uS ftssat Frtol sa d her that

they t imo feret er If they have net
tiieanura!.af theirf and

PeitheT is asufficient reason why their
application for power should be denied
Ihtuu, as it witi be. f "t

The.speakcr then referred to and te-plf- ed

lo- - Ihor recent speech5 of Judge
Iffwlly.ltcro, ia.aduchJta spoke at the
difference between the two parties in
their treatment ef felonsv JadgeHoad
Jy said share "had been four great po-
litical persecutions in this country since
the war that would illustrate that dif-
ference They were the Impeachment
trial of Andrew Johnson, the persecu-
tions of the whisky ring, the Tweed
ting, and the star routers," s The
speaker, alter disposing ef the first
three cases, said of the latter in part:

If these facts are not sufficient to sat-
isfy Judge Hoadly that the Republican
party is not at fault for a failure to con-
vict the star routers, let me call his at-
tention to sjme facts about the first
trial, when the jury disagreed. If!
am not mistaken, the jury at that trial
stoojl nine for conviction and three for
acquittal' Aud who are the men who
were for acquittal? It will be sufficient
to speak of one of them. The foreman
of that was Mr. William Dickson. Ue
is a Democrat, aud a Democrat of in-
telligence and standing 'in his party.
He was for Tilden and reform in 1876.
I have been informed that he was then
president of tho Tilden and Hendricks
club iu Washington city, and I have
heard it said that he enjoyed the prom-
ise of Mr. Tildeu that, as a reward for
hU services he was to be marshal of the
District of Colombia when Mr. Tilden
got to be president. He will doubtless
be for the old ticket and his marshal-shi- p

in 1S81. Eut certainly the inter-
ests of justice would be safe with this
distinguished Democrat on the jury.1
and tho foreiuau of it. But how did
he slaud? 'lie was for acquittal, and
not ouly was he for acquittal, but it
would see 111 that he was for acquital for
revenue only for he has since been in-
dicted by tho graud jury of the District
of Columbia for having been bribed and
corrupted in that interest. If, there-
fore, there was a failure of justice in
the first case it was because of a cor-
rupt Tildeu reform Democrat.

1 don't Ibiuk I need say anything
more in answer to thii irrelevant stuff,
aud yet there is one other mailer that
1 want to refer to. I hope Judge
Hoadly will not .givo me provocation
to itler to i'. aaiu. 1 hope he will not,
fur his own sake- - If hV could but
know, aud appreciate how right minded,
sensitively honorable meu, without re-
gard to political bias, regard the part
takeu by liiiu in the settlement of the
presidential tontroveray of 1876, he
would never agaiu peak in public of
tbe theft ofUbe presidency. Judge
Hoadly ought to undcrslaud thul every --

body knows there wa no theft of the
presidency, aud 110 .attempt at theft,
except only iu tbe Oregon case, and
lhat in the interest of Mr. Tilden
Jiulg Hoadly had charge of this case.
He mi doubt believed he was right, and
presented it in good iaith, for be is an
honorable man. .But that does not
change the aspect of tbe case it was
iii attempted theft nevertheless and

Ihe only attempt at theft in all that
troublesome controversy. All the bal-
ance of lhat infamous business was
cruel bloody murder, and
horrible butchery. It was the work Of
the ku'-klu- tiro "w bite leagut, the
bull-whi- aud the shotgun, instru-uieiita.lilic- .i

which were at that time ac-
knowledged agencies of the Democratic
party in the great wrk of making a
solid south. The Democratic states-
man was familiar with them, and tbe
Democratic party, pleading a war of
races, bad mode tip itw mio' to enjoy
tbeir fruit-4- , but lliey hadn't come to
theft, yet, Aud the consequence was
thaL wfiilc upon every other question
that came before that commission upon
the meri's of the case tbey voted seven
to euhi, according to d strict party di-
vision, yet when they came to soy
friend lloadly'a case they voted noani-motul- y

aaiiit it,
I waut io say a few words about an --

other .jUeMi!i . the only other question
that is involved in lliis campaign I
refer to the. Scolt law .jue-Jtion-

. The
IU publican party en atcd it and we are
striding pHrly uport it. For doing
so' we have no eipUtiatioos,
or vacu.-tc- lo eller. For thirty years
the IraCic ba- - had free trade and beea
practically free from all taxation.
Du.iu all llii-- . lime ii li.u beeu grow-i- n

in strength,! uiulliplyiiig 'its evils
and increasing jtJir cosbof government,
i in- - ha bfn proiitablt to the dealer,
but uiijirViiy expensive to the people
win have had lo Ih,i tbe bills.

In tbi mea.ire we have sontething
th.U:UL bold of tli' ,oe-tio- a ia a
pavticl ;'wuy, aud win '9 Hruay not en-tirt- lf

tint eveiy man, yet it y uoquee-tiouabl-y

tho wit and the most juat
and ei'wijabie vlulioi of this question
,tb U b cv'cr yet btii enacted. If not
only a;i-r-l-- i wniih 'rity to regulate the
trafhc and iu cviK but it also
compel it to share the burdens of Lata
won whiUi it u larly helps to create.
Its contribution in Cincinnati this
H in.re than f lVM in Clevetaad
naure than f J,?-- , ami (a other cities
fo like proportion, arrwgating' for the
whole state alhi-- t As a
reiilt the property owners of the Utewill not be tailed ou lo pay any taxes
this year for puorbuuc purpu4U froia Ihw suUivc Wio Mirlicieat iaatmut all, if aU juitc all lbs countiesof llie to me A aJi the
meeU of t "aai f aod. ,Vj far we arc wall

iii-b-oJ wi-.- b ibe Umt ad w taieod to
cnfcf te ivid give 11 a Xwr triaJ.lo ii njcibie our' Dessucrauc
friend rc aiUtiwa- - tht sseaara.Tbry are vpipl Uj tbe laiatM of tkeUitf lr:j.c, littler ?t be (, ia-piU- ie

axmtr ,jf Ikhw. Whea taeytalk to Ue ljirf thre4a tay aeasK :h- - U & anpaaxy WmLs
Um atJ as inter irrnv. ttrMUklr ty. ; Uc ty ulk to otherstWy Ufa4 u a Wak Jod-- e lieadlyj nhm i.j Jwu( aKx4
krr- - - a ara4, i aaeke assaasy drkvl, M tWy 4ea Heasau lif t a vwaW4 4 4 jairi-oi- fgridl yca wsbuiataL
Wh ksxw hrttrt tkaa vade IIwAdly
4 that a IsnraaW yrsa te fvwaJavtai
by cm miM9im, 4 , s ral
ii-a-: af oalj5iujaj aa m to se-thr-Ut

it u aa steimrxMibIfivTV pae4" vf et ae taka V
ucir y evTVwwiaatst atseiri-tie- w,

5 t saSicsa a VLsri aeveWiia.

invasion by Such a vtce anfjusts. 11

OWBIS term that a couple of cannon
placed at the aoeth of the passage
conid give all uninvited guests War- -

stoutest stomach.
iriena 01 mc

11
'or that one tunnel constructed under

the auspices of government would pre-

cede many others as the result of pri- -

ln&kJXZP9nk eaterpris?. That
does net follejv. J (The power which

one could aa effectually
AtAn,WJr usighbof hiaU

pre'tty broadly that it would be a kind
oi:iAp1ea3nr: against geography
aiiVlrilP feT Him; r who
l'sled us" fierVand Voughry set' U is ISax-oa- a

;blowa seas sad storming show-

ers," in attempting lo form a physical

union with the continent. . But does
not thu "prove too much." If it is the
natural duty of people to continue the
same surroundings and condition in
which they irst found themselves, then
what we have considered tbe barba-

rous delusiveness of the Chinese is
really a national virtue. Finally our
friend, lapsing into- - poetry, which is

the proverbial anti-thes- is of truth, calls
upon bhakspere's mighty sHf to aid

him, but he should have remembered
that the thrifty bard was himself "spa-

cious in the possession, of djrt," and
willing to say the best for the rent es-

tate of England, not forgetting to men-

tion its safe insular situation. But se-

riously, we dfd not know that it was
customary with Britons to await inva-

sion. In the past they have, for the
most part adopted that wiser policy
which regards a timely attack as the
best of all defences. But cow, thete
parliamentary committee, by a vote ot
6 to 4, disadvise the establishment of
additional means of access to France,
while the Chamber of Deputies of the
latter country, nothing fearing,' urge
with natural eagerness and impetuosi-
ty the immediate construction ef a con-

necting bridge or tunnel

v The political symposium arranged by
the New York Times, at which "covers
were laid" for four hundred, gives au
unusual Interest to the "mklsumer
number" of that candid and able jour-

nal. The question diseuaaed by tie
three hundred and more citizens, who
accepted the invitation to this fesbt of
reason was the preference of the peo-

ple, the great body of the political
voting yeomanry, Republicans and
Democrats respectively, as to tbe next
presidential candidate. The Tiuitu fe-

licitates itself that it has got lo the bot-

tom of the matter; that it has addressed
its questions to those best qualified to
answer by their knowledge of the facts
and by controlling inducements to speak
the truth. Tbe Tunes opines that these
sages of politics "cannot.afford" to an
swer incorrectly at the expense of their
own reputation for sincerity and sa
gacity. But it must be. remembered
that they only

(
(or chiefly) desire to

maintain that reputation among those
party friends whose good opinion they
value which, for the most part is best'
Accomplished by pandering to partisan
prejudice and interest- - And so; with a
wink, "sly, devliah sly," to his political
pals, we may occasionally rind the corre
spondent sitting down and making capi-

tal as he imagines at least jut of such
a great and memorable occasion.

As to the estimate of popular seuti-meat- s

in other stales we cannot speak,
but the Democratic statement of Kcpub- -

ncan prejuuices in ionn Carolina is a
sample, the work is sadly .deficient in
ability or honesty, or both. Nothing but
malignity of the deepest dye could rep-

resent the controlling element in our
state as being K?publicao oftici vis held
together by the cohesive power of pub
lic plender and centered on General
Grant as the representative of the "the
spoils system." Never before ia our
stale was there such unity and devoted
self surrender for the' sake of the com-- 1

moB good. Grant, Lincoln, bhtrman,
.sft ft a auuune ami Artaur, aiiaave menus

nere. 11 tee latter baa me ied. it it
because H is belieTed that he could
come nearer to being elected and be
cause he is pereeasily known to atany
Of the party here as a kind, honest, sin-
cere, geoeroas and able man, who is
willing to sacrifice any prelereo.ee of
hb owa not iayolviag prkiple for wkai
ae regards the interests ef his country.

to k Ht iioo Z ronn la 11 ulk.
Mr. Daaa has Joog eejoyed the repu

uUoa of a first class editor in --chiei cf
a first ctase New York daily, but it
eeesas that he has realised, at tewsth
that sUatefoae altitade ef paff ap-ed-a-

at ahka eaaHieic aatbitioa grows
diuf asj evetleaps RseltC That he
aaoakl have felt that his repaUtWw U

sack as sot oaly to bear the tUaia of
ledorsiag Ue sUaden ar iVrsey aad
Bradr.bat as erea saficieet to give
tares the watgat aad iaf eeace 0 treta,
is eery fteatJ to nxretted. Hith
srta, the aaiaral prspesssity aad afx.
aesa 0 the sasaQeir fry ef potiUcal joar
mairM the retsxvaiioa 0 sUrCiai

enough a fit it ted iu bis life to be spared,
the attaeks of calumny after death.
But alss, the exigences of politics know
not conscience. With the growing
'boom" in favor of Mr. Tilden, tbe

great American ring-smashe- r, comes
the necessity of the contrast,. as
rr arked as possible, in the conduct
of officials on the Republican side,
here is to be the great off-s- et to the Be
publican advantage on the tariff ques
tion, and, in the face of discrediting
circumstances which in an 'indifferent
matter would at once determine the
Sun againat this slander,
the ingenuity of the editor is exercised
to its utmost to give coherency and
probability to the story of this accom
plice blackened by his confession, an
acknowledged adept in fraud, and be
trayer of his associates, who waits un
til the lips of his refuter are sealed in
death before he gives utterance to his
lies. Not long ago the Democratic
press was overworked in lauding the
zeal and integrity of Garfield and
McVeagh in bringing to justice "the
star route thieves;" for .then such start
ling developments of "radical rascali
ty'' were to bo made as would gratify
the greediest of parly scandal-monger- s.

But, lo, the "powerful rogues are ac
quitted! aud entirely overlooking what
wou'd have beeu the foolhardy audaci-
ty of thcae officials in pursuing crimi-
nals who held iu their hands the life
aud death of their accusers, this .very
same press are now the most busy coad
jutors of the Mar Jioule defendants in
fastening the origfaiuation of their
crimes on those public prbsecitions
w hose feat I ess v i rti'.J,bcy h ad j nfluenced
to such lofty tteiuper io the past! fTbat
Mr. Dana should have given currency
to a story so silly and incredible as that
which he has ; been formulating for
I)or8ey ia ni alter which every friend
of hia uiut lament, not only for its
immediate effect; but also for Its exam-

ple. How the story will brittle in cap-
itals and exclamation points in all the
little nijitrette.' "I would have law
merchant," jsays Sheridan, for all slan
der currents.,' whereby not only tleu
draper vl the- bill, but every indorser
would be held

'

responsible." Well,
there may be some redrtsi against such
an .accommodation indom f for Dorsey
as Mr. --Dana, but who ever thinks of
calling to account the diminutive un-

knowns who stand around the latter?
, .

THE ISHt IN OHIO.

BlAltli hV THK NKXl" uOVtEXOE lif,
Ol'KNINU UII5 CAMf'AlUN.--

THK W1IOM-- roi-NTU- WAlcHIMi THE'
( oliTKSl AND AWAlflNti THE

KKSfl.r. '

in 1. 1 aiu vv th i;;ki:at rortc is which
ALL KlUS or TRADE AM). ALL

Cl.Ai5.sl-- Of I'Kori.K ARB
': IMLKfiTEU. ,

;

IIOAI'l.V AXU "rilfei TIIKFT- OK- THE
rRK.sllENC" T1IE LIO.U0K

(JUE-STIOX- .

front tfit .Matioiitil JCcful'livan.
Ha mi lion, Ohio, July 21. Judge

Foraker, the Kepubliwau caudidate for
the govrubip.ppoke here t.

He uiade a forcible presentation of the
wsucs of the campaign and created a
mo.it favorable iui predion. He said

The whole nation is watching the
fight in ahich we are engaged, and this
outside interest in due to the fact that
tbe whole nation is to be a fleeted by
the reult. The uexl houe of repre
scntalires m already Democratic; the
enate 1 alaol equally divide!. If

Ohio goes against us in October, the
future administrative policy of the
country is unsettled for a year to come,
wilh a dangcrou menace hanging over
ui vi an absolute change to follow.
The inoiaring of the next congress is
attended with the threat that lhrr in

kobea icvuiou of the tariff laws in
tbe intern t of free trade. . J aeed not
tell you people who live in this thrivr
tng manufacturing city of the eaeci
this haw 'already produced. Capital m
sensitive; it shrinks from the very ap
pearance of danger ,it always was so,
and it alaays will bVso. It is shrink- -
iog to-da- y. It ha beea shriakios froas
the moment tbe pigat political sita-alk- o

was made aanifeu the roantry.
It will conlioud to shrink antil we are'
relieved from it

I koow a geatlemaa ia CiaciaaaU
wbo r eojagtd ia lb carriage base--ni

H establwhaieat is a credit b
tb cily. He tmplojs arjre Uaa 3l

aea, sod asanafacteres asore thaa tea
ibtHuaiHl vthkles aaaaally, He.sells
thee. tHt vo'y all or ihs cocatry,
but all over the world. He UU ate a
few dajs ao tSat witaia tfe lkt asoatli
b had 6'.d frosa Japaa. tae
Wri l adies, Aastralia a ad, Uverpool.
t WRtaliilaird hiss apoa havig aacti
bioMk lit aawet taot4 that he;
laewr socsetiia: ssorej las a tow t
ssak bjsKw. $m ifv d taaisar
thai

'

his was Car larget thaa
pradeece jaitJ. ia vara e th po-
litical sitasiMSv aad he weal oa ta say.

Hatalsiesa llaausca Dstrael ,t
- j evvltTfBel CJreeatvUlr. !, -

Charlehtoh, July 21. Before day-lig- ht

yesterday nordins a Urge fire oc-

curred ia fewherry. destroyiag a busi
ness block ofn iae stores in the centre of
the town. The loss is eati mated at
over $50,000: The aggregate insurance
is 43,000. The principal losers are
Messrs. Frynn, Wright, Ccppock. Fant,
Wheeler, Whirter, Peeplea, Pratt and
Shigley. ;

.

About the same time a Urre fire oc- -

ctfrred in Greenville in a block of
wooden buildings opposite? the Mansion
House ou Main street. Fiva hwitdiags
aeed aa stores aad oOeea wefe homed.
The total loss on the building amounts
ty 167,000, and the total insurance $10,-00- 0.'

Tbe loss on stock of goods, law
libraries and fixtures, so far as known,
amounts to W,600, and insurance 13,-50- 0.

The origin of the fire is unknown,
but it is thought to have been aa in
cendiary.

' -- m mm

laatrvetlemst ta Diakatralns
Telejhasi Pa--;

tens. . j
s

The disbursing officers of the Na-tron- xl

Banks and! Bub-Treasure- rs have
been instructed to refuse. payment on
any check drawn by the paymaster of
the U. S. army in payment for servi-

ces to an enlisted man, unless tho pe-

riod covered by 'the payment is stated
in such cneck- - Thisjactionais taken ia
campliance with a request from the
Secretary of War.

Thefrrt stare of the settlement ef
the question of priority of invention of
ihe several parts of the telephone was
reached to day when the' Examiner of
Interferences in the Patent Office pro-
mulgated his decision in speaking tele-
phone i n ter ference cases The decision
of the Examiner is in favor of A. G.
Bell in eignt interferences, in favor of
T. A. Edison' in two interferences, and
in favor efj. W. McDonough in one
interference. .

'A company with a capital of $100,-00-0

has been organized to introduce
the electric light at Columbus, Oa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable PlanUtitn aid Kicr

Lands lor SIe.'

VALUABLE PLJLNIATION WITHIN
blx miles of Wilmington eoatalnlng abort
two thousand five hundred acres. There
are about 100 acre of cleared Rice. Land, of
which 75 acres ue under cultivation with
ood banks, trunks, Ac. and about TOO acres

of uncleared Rice Land covered with valu-

able timber. It is aocesslb'e from the Cape
Fear Klver by a Canal over; a mile long to
tae upland, ana from 1J to Jj feci wide.
There are from 3D to 40 acres of tbe Upland
improved and under cultivation, being
No. 1 cot tpa and corn )an4. and has all
aeecsMry nooses for laborers, Rlee Bams
aadneceuarjroDtbaliaiBKii; the balance of
the tract about 1.W0 acres of Ufnber'Tlne
Lands. The PlanUilon affords for cattle a
range nnsupaasad both la winter and aam- -

mer, for terms and further information. Addreae LXTC BOX il
JoaetMf Wllmtnatoa. W.C.

RRlSftttlCK COt'HTY.
JM ORDER THAT THK FEOPLK or MY

eoenly may, not be pat to Inronvenlence,
J hereby give notli-e- . that on account olhaving to be away from my office pert ofmy time, that 1 will only pay the meaty
and arhool claims at tbe regelar meeting ol

oommiSKions 01 aaia countv..
KfW!U1jli!'si. wrHTTTT.ajTiut ' Tree sorer Sc.

Molasses.

tW CROP CUBA A Jf D IOBTO RICO.

In Hoesbedwnarcesan4 Barrels
s. For sale by

mta IS u . ADRIA2V a VOLLfcRS.

Butter Lard and Meat
5() Kegiaad Tabs BTJTTLR.

HM, ' LARD.

1 Boies alXAT.

rjj Boaae CMlMr.,

l or sale by

mhUu AtexiAJt a VoU-tR- S.

Bungs, Nails, cc
'

;. '. i

05 t: .toa.

'500 i

OfVBMaQLCR.
Wee sale ay "':

ittU ADftlAPe voixjlbsw

I Suar, CoCfco, Flour,

Waaiear ;

. AiiAjrvrusnK

enurert: ana weaufiac uutwi" wv
are "creditors of the Jbapk tofjpndbe

cei?e the
few
tisement on another page.2ilO?3

Weila not wwh to be uncharitable
a7B

to the letteP of 'aaWrtoon icbtrfepotiv
dent in. the last isluVortheoeT, e
cannot fail lpemar,"that ittrppfitfcs,
as in eyerything else, there is a princi-

ple of retrfltJp&; aritftaatnin at; last
sets all things eren." We are sorry for"

those who JT!whereJti8tice(7M ad-

ministered with respect of persons, and
we hope out colored friends in Wilson
will not think Uunkiml-o-f us to remind
them that they are reaping the fruits of
the pernicious doctrine which some of

them last year aided the Democrats in
disceminatiog; that the.chqice ' between
bourbons and independents is merely

- one of individual preference. After
this they will, perhaps, see that even'
where the white men of all parties are
alike bent upon engrossing the omces,
it ia a matter of tital concern to them
that the laws should be made'and ad-

ministered by their - political friends,
rather than by those whose political
creed is embodiedain the maxim that
"this ia a while man's government."

H ltlniG THEM UP TO THE
SCRATm.

The Hew York IfcraUl w resolved on
pitting iloadly and' Foraker against
each other in public, .if possible. It
urges several forcible reasons in sup-

port of iU suggestions, but. one cannot
fail tube amused to notice the sem- -

: blaike of childlike simplicity and
innocence assumed b7 this' expe-

rienced
(

old diplomatist of the quill.
Do but attend for a moment: '

s "There are but two ways of conduct-- ,
irig an important political canvass.
One is by secret manipulations -- by
going about , in private among capital-

ists, monopolists and speculators and
' raising a big campaign fund, and by the
skilful distribution of a number of new
two dollar bills. 'l'he other is by open,
public aud joint debate," etc. As if a
joint canva-s- a ou the stump would dis,

J pense wilh the trickery, manipulation
and corruption of tho managers who
work bchi ml the scenes!
: As regards the campaign in Ohio, we

heartily concur with the Herald in fa-

voring a mode of discutisiomwhich will
give all possible publicity to the princi-
ples, precepts and purposes of the Re-

publicans of that state. But it is far
from, being a fact that these political
debates before the people ' minister to
the geuuine enlightenment or Improve-mer- it

of the hearers. Almost erer
member of an audience . collected for
such an occasion resorts tor the place of
meeting as the devoted partisan of oae
of the speaker, resolved in advance to
holdup the hands of his favorite In
every conceivable way aad Woeglect
no stratagem which will operate, to the
prejudice, of "the other aide.'" JV hen
men ar assembled in such a tesi-per- ,!

reason, eloquence and , candor are
inert aud unavailing. A pregnant
thought or flashing witicism from anad-vera- e

orator WihechieJ of ill offences,
while his readiest passport to the favor
of his political opponents is to become
himself the! chief aud humblest admi-

rer of his competitor and to ward off
hii blows with, the least possible dex- -

f terity consistent with
A wtoui danger aad abuse connected
with these public debates is the ten-

dency to identify cause and speaier, to
transfer to ono the virtues, or fasten on
it the innrwitiei belonging to the 6tb
er. We learn "how aw ful goodness Is'
her port, how lofty aad 'sublime, waea
upheld by some "chief of the eloquent
war," but even virtue may stand abashed
under the bold invectives of a Voltaire
or aa logersoll, while uncer brilliant
champkmahip tie will even prrow

haugaly and tare u out of counten-
ance All will concede the unfairness
of jwdgiog a cause , by the ability of its
ripcoeeUie aay easst but tt is signal-
ly wroo ana ds3;eroo , to coasait a
vital pyUUcal, issue to the pn4eioa
ci an otkajrpueets. Xmi sal f--r pass 1

io, if not frtrwntsry, the arlfalswsn,
ihs capacity to fathom and arouse tae
passiott ad faejae'rec ef ajaaaia-- J at
other like qtrailles, whichSpe-cial- lj t
a canvasser (ot his work, are the very
qualities whWh ae Hki to the alga

' position to aakh he aspires.

THE TTIKEk
The FedR ttatdeasaaiaese beiweta

Fraacai rit siagjkvd ae Lta cw
netd JettrtH to Ue frsceiUo la
coaaext ihrse two cOoalrWe by a sab-nsari-ae

jas eaten We kara. 6ea aaw
alMafcewl aefxatof o the Ik that
sUaftU diCca'.Uesof a seficjascaaaad

iave see Lae aeU ae aa mmf-tl- -


